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Fighter Squad
Of Guard Unit
Meets Monday

The 173rd Fighter Squadron of
the National Guard Air Unit will
meet Monday in hangar No. 1 of
the Lincoln Air Base. Free trans
portation will be provided at the
north door of the Post Office at 7

p. m. each Monday.

The squadron consists of both
vets and non-vet- s, 60 percent of
which are university students.

Members receive a day's pay-in-gra- de

per week for attending a
two hour drill period. Enlistees
are eligible to draw pay on the
meeting following the first one
they attend, provided they com-
plete their physical examinations.

The squadron needs teletype
operators, radio mechanics, air-
plane mechanics, truck drivers,
weather personnel, and clerks.

Track . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

to boost the Husker point total,
but their efforts were not enough.
Cooper cleared 13 feet, 4 inches
to win, while Miller dropped out
after clearing 13 feet.

The Husker relay team was the
other Scarlet entry to take a first.
Don Vollertson, Loyal Hurlbert,
Jim Martin and Bill Conner sped
the mile in 3:28 to take first
ahead of Missouri.

Martin took over Harvey
Stroud's leg in the race.

Oklahoma high jumper Bill
Lambeth lived up to early sea-
son notices by leaping 6 feet 5
inches to replace Dwayne Fee-ken- 's

record of 6 feet 4 Inches
which was established last year.
The Sooner ace went three inches
higher than Monte Kinder of Ne-
braska and Delevin Norris of
Kansas could accomplish.

Other Husker point winners
were Dick Piderit who got third
in the shot with a toss of 48 feet
7 1 inches; Loyal Hurlbert, who
finished in the 440; Dick Hutton
and Al Thompson who pulled up
second and fourth in the 60 yard
dash and Ralph King and Bob
Berkshire who placed third and
fifth respectively in the 60 yard
high huhrles.

It was lack of strength in the
60 yard low hurdles, plus Stroud's
injury hich blasted Nebraska's
hopes of replacing Iowa State on
the Big Six track throne. The
Cyclones, first for the past three
years, wound up a dismal last
with 65s points. Summary:

hiph hurdlrf: Won by Robert
BlRkely (Missouri': second. Floyd Gault-iif- y

(Missouri i ; third. Frank Stannard
i Kansas i ; fourth. Ralh Kine (Nebraska;
futh, tie between Bob Berkshire (Ne-b- r!

ka i and Jon Sharp (Oklahoma. Time
:f'T ft (new record, better old shark of

S set by Bill Smuti (Nebraska) In
li'41 i.

ErnHd Jump: Won by Floyd Gaultnev
(llissourii. 22 feet, lm Inches: second.
Robert Crowley (Kansas). 22 feet. fc
Inches; third. Harold Kiaer (Kansas State),
22 feet. 2 inches; fourth. Hobo Glint rap
(Oklahoma i, 21 feet. Inch: fifth. For-
rest Griffith (Kansas), 21 feet, t Inches

dash: Won by Harry Outh Mis-
souri i' reeond. Dick Hutton (Nebraska i;
thi:-d- . Mad ill Gartiser (Missoiini; fourth.
Al Thompson (Nedraskai; fifth. Laddie
Harp (Oklahoma). Time :06.3 (ties record
set by Wallrrs (Missouri) in 1941 and
Gene Littler (Nebraska) in 1940).

low hurdles: Won bv Madill
Gartiser (Missouri): second. Robert Blake-le- y

(Missouri); third, Rodney MoClay
(Kansas State I; fourth, Jon Sharp (Okla-
homa i, fifth. C. M. Day (Missouri). Time
:06 9 dies record set by Joe Shy (Mis-so-ir- ii

in 1943i.
Fliot put: Won by Ed Culf (M ), 50

feet 5 inches; second. Rollin Prather(Kansas Pt&te). 49 feet 9 Inchon: third.
Pick Piderit (Nebraska). 48 feet 1kIndies; fourth. Plato Andros (Oklahoma).
47 feet 9 inches; fifth. Nelson Klaus
(Missouri). 47 feet inch.

Mile run: Won by Bob Ginn (Nebraska):
second. Hal Moore (Kansas l ; third. Robert
Bosworth (Missouri); fourth. Georfce Ijeas-u-r

(Kansas State); fifth, Ray Burns
(Oklahoma i. Time 4:19 7. (New record,
boats Ginn's old mark 4:21. set m 1942.)

440-yar- d dash: Won by John Jackson
(Kansas); second. Kichard Ault (Mis-
souri ; third. Loyal Hurlbert (Nebraska);
fourth. Jolm Alexander (Iowa (state);
fath, Land on Westbrook (Oklahoma).
Time :51.

Two-mil- e run: Won by Karnes (Kansas);
second. Vicklund (Oklahoma); third.
0:apm.m (Oklahoma): fourth, Canans
(Oklahoma); fifth. Borthwick (Kansas
6tatei. Time 9:M 7.

run: Won by Bobbv CInn (Ne-
braska i; second, Harold Kopf (Nebraska):
third, William Stuart (Kansas Etatei;
fourth. Richard Rchmidt (M)ssouri): fifth.
Pierott Johnson (Kansas). Time 1 :&8 8.

Pole vault: Won by Don Cooper (Ne-
braska). 13 feet 4 inches; second. IXek
Miller (Nebraska), 13 feet; third, tie be-
tween Justin Knaps (Mtasoort) and Rod-
ney McClny (Kansas Slate). 12 feet
inches; fifth, tie between Pon fclk (Iowa
Mate). Georee Bherman (Kansas Stale!
and Clifford Van Urne (Missouri). 12 feet.

Hich Jump: Won by Bill Lambeth (Okla-
homa), feet. 5 Inches: second, tie be-
tween Vlorte Kinder (Nebraska) and

Norris (Kansas), 6 feet, 2 inches:
tie for fourth. L. D. Howe (Missouri)
and Ion Smith (Jowa State). (New rec-
ord beats mark of 6--4 by Dwayne Feekea,
Jowa Btate. 1946.)

Mile relay: Won by Nebraska (ToTler-Bte- n.

Marttn. Harfhert, Conners); eeenod,
Missouri: third. lows State; fourth, Okla-
homa; fifth, Kansas. Time: 3.2&,

Art Exhibit Opens Today;
Prizes For Student Critics

When the Nebraska Art assocl
ation's 57th annual art exhibition
opens tomorrow, students will not
only be admitted free to the show
of contemporary Ameriacn art,
will be given an opportunity to
express their reactions in a form
that will pay off!

Awarded to students who write
the best articles, 500 to 1,000
words in length, will be original
etchings, lithographs and silk
screen prints by art professors
Dwight Kirsch, Kady B. Faulkner,
Murray Turnbull and Clara Marie
Allen.

Originated last year, the contest
has been divided into two classes,

Annual College
Photography
Show To Open

Kappa Alpha Mu, national pic-
torial journalism honor fraternity,
will sponsor the second annual
50-pri- nt Collegiate Photography
exhibition at the University of
Missouri during "Journalism
Week," according to W. J. Bell,
secretary.

Any college or university stu-
dent is eligible to enter from one
to eight prints, using news, fea
tures or pictorial subject matter.
Prints will be judged by three
outstanding judges, who will also
select those for representation in
the fourth annual "Fifty Print"
professional show.

There is no entry fee, but pic
tures must be sent prepaid. Prints
may be in any size but must be
mounted on standard 16"x20"
boards. Deadline for entries is
April 30.

Screen comedienne Cass Daley,
currently in Paramount's "Ladies
Man," has two dachshunds, Tip
and Top, and each has a separate
dog-hous- e. Over the two canine
apartments is a sign reading "To
Each His Own!" and an arrow
indicates which house belongs to
which hound.

MCA MUSsHTt
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Capitol Recording
Arfht

f

"THAT'S HOW MUCH I
LOVE YOU"

"SAVE YOUR SORROW"

"GUITAR BOOGIE"

At The Union Ballroom

Playing 8 p. m. to Midnight

FRIDAY, MAR. 7
Tickets A'ow On Sale

$3.00 per couple, tax itM--

At Union & Ac Union Office

A LIMITED SALE OF
425 COUPLES

GUARANTEES YOU
ENOUGH SPACE FOR
DANCING PLEASURE

Itt the Best Deal of 1947

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

one for general students, and one
for art majors, prizes being
awarded to winners in both di-

visions. According to Miss Faulk-
ner, the faculty decided on this
change to make competition fairer
and to encourage more students to
enter.

Essays may be either serious or
humorous in nature, the main ob-

jective being to bring out the in-

dividual's reaction. Entries must
reach the art department office,
207 Morrill hall, by 5 p. m. March
17.

Manuscripts must be clearly
hand-writt- en or typed, double-space- d,

on one side Cf the paper
only, and endorsed on the back of
the last page with contestant's
name, address, major or college.

"THE RAZOR'S
EDGE" Say
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Debate
(Continued from Page 1.) .

Iowa University, Carleton college,
Southeastern college, and the Uni-
versity of Denver. Ted Sorensen
was one of 15 students ranking
in the first division in individual
debate ratings. More than 260 per-
sons participated in this contest.

Leroy " T. Laase, chairman of
the speech department and Don-
ald Olson, director of debate,
were in charge of arrangements
for the annual conference.

LOST Frown' shell rimmed glasses be-
tween and Sosh. Reward. Call

lost Andrews Hall. Reward.
Call3-146- 7.

LOST Works Alton watch on cam-
pus Thursday. Reward. Call

Sunday, March 2, 1947
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Kosmct Revue
Plans Tryouts

Tryouts for "Aksarben Nights,"
Kosmet Klub spring revue, are
slated for Tuesday, March 4, and
Wednesday, according to publicity
chairman John Slothower.

"This is an all-ma- le show,"
Slothower said, "and we have
parts for speaking, singing and
dancing. The speaking roles are
good comedy, and offer a fine
opportunity for campus Morgans
or Hopes."

Candidates for the Revue should
be ready at the Temple Theater
stage at 7 p. m., Tuesday. Men
trying out for singing roles should
bring one song to use for au-

ditioning.
"Aksarben Nights" will hit the

boards April 18 and 19, under the
direction of Max Whittaker.
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New KImI! New Taste I

New Freshness I

Made by the revolutionary ne
"903" moisturizing process. Bene-
ficial moisture penetrates every to-

bacco leaf gives you a smoother,
milder, better smoke! Get new
Raleigh "903" Cigarette today.

rommd thm ttorld SPECIAL!

all tor 1Z
(Limited QuanUtict)

mm 11 mMmmt 1 1 1 1 regular CX m

Umiiteh . . i gold-ton- e cot 004 dm
tme fetter . m regular 00t dm

m0mmle TteUl. . regular 00 dm
( trmaUonal nrw under and m fr coal i osm)

Better Lurry to catch this adorable

gpecial! Imagine the world' most
wanted Nail Enamel and lipstick,
(polished gold-ton- e metal case for
the lipstick, to Loot), piecioua
Revlon Face Powder, plus

"Double Twist." All packed with
Revlon'a unerring style in a we red
"Travel Trunk" authentic to
the hut Paria atickeW

mmo: Street
Floor


